(non-T cell) population is reduced to 1*4% of the CD7+ cells. In contrast, in patients with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology, all CD4-, CD8-lymphocyte subsets are decreased compared with normal biopsies. Finally, in enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma (malignant histiocytosis of the intestine) in which the 'uninvolved mucosa' is histologically similar to untreated coeliac disease, the changes in the intraepithelial T cell sub-sets are indistinguishable from those in coeliac disease, suggesting that the lymphoma is a complication of coeliac disease.
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The intraepithelial lymphoid population, a compartment of gut associated lymphoid tissue, is distinct phenotypically and functionally from lymphoid cells in other organs. Studies of human intraepithelial lymphocytes in tissue sections and in preparations of isolated cells have shown them to be predominantly CD3 positive T cells, most of which also express CD8. A large proportion of intraepithelial T cells do not express CD5, which is a pan T cell marker in other tissues. ' 2 Approximately 20-35% of human intraepithelial lymphocytes contain cytoplasmic Spencer , MacDonald, Diss, Walker-Smith, Ciclitira, and Isaac son lymphoma also have small intestinal pathology, indistinguishable in many cases from that in coeliac disease! It is not known whether the enteropathy is true coeliac disease, or whether it is secondary to the lymphoma, resulting from the action of the malignant T cells themselves. The tumour, previously thought to be a histiocytic malignancy and therefore termed malignant histiocytosis of the intestine, is now more accurately also referred to as enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma. 9 Evidence to date suggests that the tumour cells in enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma are derived from an intraepithelial lymphoid population."' In a recent study it has been shown that intraepithelial lymphocytes in coeliac disease include a population which is CD4-, CD8-." We were interested therefore to determine whether a similar population was also present in 'uninvolved' mucosa from patients with enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma, and also to determine the phenotypes of the CD7+ cells in 'uninvolved' mucosa in patients with enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma and in coeliac disease. We also aimed to determine whether the CD7+, CD3+/-, CD4-, CD8-cells had a counterpart in normal mucosa.
We have therefore used a very sensitive sequential staining technique to study intraepithelial lymphocytes in well orientated villus/crypt units in normal jejunum, in coeliac disease, 'uninvolved' mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma and mucosa from a group of adults with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology.
Methods lI'SSU F -, Thirty jejunal biopsies taken using the Crosby capsule were cut into two. Half was fixed in formalin for routine histology in paraffin section. The other half was orientated mucosa side up on the side of a freezing vial and immediately snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen biopsies were stored at -70°C. Eleven well orientated frozen normal biopsies, each including longitudinal sections through villus crypt units, were selected for study. Normality was defined histologically in paraffin sections as a villus:crypt ratio of 3:1 or more, no abnormality of the brush border at the villus tips, and an intraepithelial lymphocyte count within normal limits (5-20 intraepithelial lymphocytes/100 epithelial cells). Of the 11 normal biopsies studied, seven were from patients with diarrhoea of unknown cause, one patient had a jejunal diverticulum, two patients had general physical weakness and inability to gain weight, and one patient was anaemic. Suppressor/cytotoxic T cells (CD8) 16 although the number of intraepithelial lymphocytes/ 100 epithelial cells in each case was higher than normal. The dietary status' of the patients at the time of biopsy, their age, and their subsequent response to a gluten free diet is shown in Table 1 .
Apparently uninvolved mucosa from three cases of enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma (patients 8-10) was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C before study. The mucosa was flat in all three cases. The details of these cases have been reported previously' and are shown in Table 1 .
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
The source and specificity of the antibodies used are shown in Table 2 .
Sequential staining of all material studied was achieved using a two stage technique as shown in Table 3 .
In these preparations, despite the lack of counterstain, it was not difficult to determine intraepithelial location of cells (Fig. 2) . The sequential staining was clear and highly reproducible. Any staining in which the colour intensities of the peroxidase and alkaline phosphatase reaction products were not of comparable intensity was not used. QUANTITATION 
Results

NORMAL JEJUNAL BIOPSIES
Cells with the phenotype CD3+, CD4-, CD8-were present in all 11 normal jejunal biopsies studied (Table 4) . They constituted a mean value (SE) of 5-9% (0.9) of the total CD3+ intraepithelial T cells.
Cells with the phenotype CD7+, CD4-, CD8-were also present in the epithelium in all normal jejunal biopsies. They represented on average 19-5% (2.5) of the total intraepithelial CD7+ population and appeared to be concentrated in the tips of the villi (Fig. 2) .
The number of CD7+ cells exceeded the number of CD3+ cells in each biopsy studied: CD7+, CD3-cells were 13-5% (2-0) of CD7+ cells. These cells were characteristically located in the villus tips. To confirm this observation, villi were divided into thirds and the percentage of CD7+, CD3-in the total CD7+ population was determined for each third. These results are summarised in Table 5 .
No cells with the phenotype CD5+,CD4-, CD8-were observed in any biopsy studied.
The results of staining coeliac disease, uninvolved mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma and biopsies with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology with the antibodies in the sequence described above are shown in Figure 3a- patients on a gluten free diet in terms of any of the criteria studied (Fig. 3a-c ). There was a significant increase in the proportion of CD3+ cells which were CD4-, CD8-in coeliac disease (patients 11-22; 27-6% (4-9), p=0-0005) and 'uninvolved' mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma (patients 8-10; 24*3% (5.0), p=0.0002), compared with the levels in normal villi. There was no significant difference between coeliac disease and 'uninvolved' mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma in the proportion of CD4-, CD8-cells in the CD3+ population. There were significantly fewer cells with this phenotype in biopsies with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology than in normal jejunum (patients 1-7; 0-9% (0.4), p=0.005).
There was no statistically significant difference between normal jejunum, coeliac disease and 'uninvolved' mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma in the percentage of intraepithelial CD7+ cells which were CD4-, CD8-(normal: 19.5% (2-5), coeliac disease patients 15-22: 22-5% (6-3), 'uninvolved' mucosa from enteropathy associ- (2-4) ). In biopsies with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology, however, the percentage was significantly lower than in all other groups (4-5% (I 1), p=-0.00 1).
The proportion of CD7+ cells which were CD3-was statistically significantly reduced compared to the proportion in normal jejunum in all conditions studied (coeliac disease patients 15-22: p=0(0005, enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma: p=0-005, gluten refractory enteropathy: p-0(05). There was no significant difference between the proportion of CD7+ cells which were CD3-in coeliac disease patients 15-22 (1.4% (0.35)), uninvolved mucosa from enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma (0.33% (0.01)) or biopsies with villous atrophy of uncertain aetiology (I1-6% (0-5)).
These results are summarised in Table 6 .
Discussion
It is becoming increasingly clear that considerable heterogeneity exists in T cell subpopulations, which can only be revealed by using panels of monoclonal antibodies. In this present study we have attempted to identify subpopulations of CD3+ and CD7+ intraepithelial T cells based on their expression of T cell subset markers (CD4 and CD8). We have described two novel populations of intraepithelial lymphocytes in normal jejunal mucosa; CD7+, CD3+, CD4-, CD8-(6-5% of intraepithelial lymphocytes) and CD7+, CD3-, CD4-, CD8-(13.5% of intraepithelial lymphocytes 
